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See COOKIES, page 4

Staff Report

More than 200 new

lawstookeffectinIllinois
on Jan. 1, ranging from
veteransassistancetocus-
todyofanimals.

Here are a few of
them.

Veterans will be given
more information on ser-
vicedogs.Thiseffortaims
to help men and women
withPostTraumaticStress
Disorder.

Familymemberswon’t
have to travel far toseea
loved one behind bars.A
new law allows inmates
theoptionforvideochat-
ting instead of in-person
visits.

Animals will be treat-
ed more like children in
custody battles. This law
makes it mandatory for
courtstotakeintoconsid-
eration the well-being of
thepet,duringadivorce.

Illinois teenagers will
nowbeaskediftheywant
tobeanorgandonorwhen
theygettheirlicense.The
current age requirement
is18.Butnow,16and17
year-oldswillbeasked,as
well. If they do sign up,
parentswill receive ano-
tice through themail that
their teenager made this
choice.

A new law states in-
surers must cover MRI
forsomewomen.MRIof

anentirebreastorbreasts
must be covered by an
insurer if a mammogram
demonstrates heteroge-
neousordensebreast tis-
sue,whichisariskfactor
forcancer,whensuchtests
are determined medically
necessary by a licensed
physician.

Public and charter
schoolsmustnowprovide
space for nursing moth-
ersinaprivateandsecure
room with an electri-
cal outlet — other than a
bathroom.

Underthelaw,students
willbepermittedtobring
any equipment needed to
express breast milk, such
as a breast pump. In ad-

dition,studentsmusthave
access toa refrigerator to
store their milk and can’t
bepenalizedfortimethey
spendpumpingorbreast-
feeding.

Transgender and in-
tersex individuals will
be allowed to change the
gender marker on their
birth certificateswithout
undergoing gender reas-
signment surgery, as long
astheindividualisundera
doctor’scare.

Anyonebuyingavehi-
cleneedtotakenote—a
new law prohibits motor
vehicle dealers from al-
lowingadrivertoleavethe
premisesinavehiclewith

any type of signs/decals,
on windows that would
obstructthedriver’sside.

Also, a child can no
longer risk expulsion if
they are enrolled in an
early childhood program
that receives grants from
theIllinoisStateBoardof
Education.

Health insurance com-
panies are now barred
fromdenyingcoverage to
Illinoisans with preexist-
ingconditions.

Domesticviolencevic-
tims can now continue to
usetheircurrentcellphone
when theyhaveseparated
fromtheirabuser,helping
themleavebysavingthem

financial costs from set-
tingupanewphone.

The Illinois Depart-
mentofNaturalResources
cannowestablishrulesfor
thepublicwhentheyscat-
terashesinastatepark.

On the lighter side,
corn is now the official
grain for the state of Illi-
nois;cyclingistheofficial
stateexercise;andIllinois
will commemorate the
birthday of former Presi-
dentBarackObamaunder
anewlaw.

The plan sets aside
Aug. 4 to honor the 44th
president, but it’s not an
officialstateholiday.

Staff Report

The youth department
ofFirstMissionaryBaptist
Church,locatedat413W.
SeventhSt.inMetropolis,
will observe the birthday
ofDr.MartinLutherKing
Jr. at 6 p.m. on Monday,
Jan.15.

Dr. Peggy Bradford,
president of Shawnee
Community College, will
speak.Musicwillbepro-
vided by the Community
Choir.

Proceeds from the
program will benefit the
church’s scholarship pro-
gram.

Refreshments will be
served in the Family Life
Centeraftertheprogram.

Thepublicisinvited.

Newyear,newlaws—hundredsofstatelawsineffect

Kingbirthdayevent
isplannedforJan.15

Press release

The 2018 Girl Scout
Cookie Program is here
and this year marks the
celebrationof101yearsof
Girl Scouts selling cook-
ies.

FromnowthroughJan.
27, Girl Scouts will take

orders, which will be de-
liveredinlateFebruary.

To get connected to a
Girl Scout, call 800-345-
6858 or visit http://bit.ly/
CookieFinder.

TheGirlScoutCookie
Programnotonly teaches
girls essential entrepre-
neurial skills, but also

powers experiences such
as outdoor adventure,
hands-on experience in
science,technology,engi-
neeringandmath(STEM)
and giving back through
communityservice.

During Girl Scout
Cookie season, each
G.I.R.L.(Go-getter,Inno-

vator, Risk-taker, Leader)
sets out to sell cookies
while also building skills
that are imperative for
leadershipandfuturesuc-
cess.

Each year, almost 1
million Girl Scouts par-
ticipateinthecookiepro-
gram, generating nearly

$800 million in sales na-
tionwide during the aver-
ageseason.Allof thenet
revenue raised—100 per-
cent of it—stays within
theregionalcouncilarea.

“Supporting the Girl
Scout Cookie Program is
more than just buying a
box of tasty treats,” said

Kelly Jansen, GSSI’s di-
rectorofproductprogram.
“Girls trulygainsomuch
fromtheirexperiencesell-
ing cookies.  They build
confidence and financial
skills, as well as work
together to set goals and

The2018GirlScoutCookieProgramunderway
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ManysmallstreamsandcreekshavelookedlikeMassacCreekinFortMassacStateParkduringthe
recentfrigidtemperatures.Forecastscallforawarmuplaterthisweek.

—MicheleLongworth|SouthernScene

Bradford


